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�م) اه? ا.$�س أ.9 ت�*,و مA@? و =�ر :9 م�  ;;;(( :9 ا.67�رة، ا.67�رة ا.34,ی1 ف ا.-,+�*)( آ)'� &%$� آ�"!  �ر

د أ.9 ت�*,و :)@� آ�"P '!اا.. ، آ)'� ا.,وم�نآ)'� اNG,یALM!ب ا.34, اJ( G ا.'I=!7  )$�ت@? مGH4ت ت6�ری1 
1R%7S. م �ا.'!اد م$@ PA"!دن ت�A'.9 ا: T7*,و ح�ت ;;; V(ام,W.ا ،X وم، ا.7!ا,Z.ا ... )]1 م�خ �دن ی46!ه�A'.ا ;;;

:@cا ا.ZR7), ا.67�ري أ.L,  a(: 9� ذآ�ء م( +,ف ا.-,+�*)( و]X &,+�ج ا.,:�ه)1 و ازده�ر . ")� و .!"6%7),ا=4�
;;م? ]�ر &,+�ج م( اه? ا.',اآf اe7&G�دی1 :9 ا.34, اG )J . ا&e7�دي حT7 حH م� آ�ن یa  ?%3 :9 ا.!&P هcاك

I=!7'.رة ;;; ا. ا�ا.67 T%�زده,ت آV.c &,+�ج h-�:)� ;;; م( اه? ا.A%'�ء أ.9 &�م! ازده�ر مHی$1 &,+�ج م� خe7,ش 
 ?.�A.ث ه! ال ا�3 �ون �k1. م�:9 اخ, هlc اG 3�ث هlc . مk�ون &�م  � 3�ث :9 م)Hان .-,و"!م9 أ.9 ه! �%? ا.fرا

ه9 آo7 ا"H(  !%ZWي، آo7 م!=!�1 ;;; م!=!�1 :)@� ا.nZ), م( ا.'A%!م�ت ا.'@'1 ل mي  %H یA$9 ا"a ی-!م 
:HA4 ا.3,ب ا.4!")1 ا.n�1n. ام, ا.,وم�ن ا"a ی7? ت,*'1 هlc ا.'!=!�e7&G . 1�د ت��f* 9: aء آ4), �%T ا.fرا�1ا

 ت? ت,*'@7�  �1A(4q. م( ا.%1k أ.9 مA7W'%1 :9 ا.!&P هcاك :9.  �ش یZ'7$! م( ا=pk7ل ا.'A%!م�ت ا.'!*!دة :)@�
و ا.-,+�*)( ت!.Hو  3�رة  ,ایs  '� ا"a &,+�ج *)� �%T مW�ح1 . )1&,+�ج أ.9 ه9 م� آ�"r7 ا.pت$)1 أ.9 ا.%1k ا.pت$

 I=!7'.ا J( Gا.34, ا T%� 1%qم �ل آ4),ة م$@!q=ه? اH� 3,ي &!ي یR= 9$A( و اt�:1 ا"@?  3�رة  �ر�)( آ�ن 
�@(: )(� آ)R)1  $�ء ا.RW( ت@! &��Hی( آ)'� &%V. P ا.A%'�ء یHر=! :9. مq  1($4,ی-1 �%')1، ت-$)1  $�ء ا.RW( آ�"!  �ر

;;; &%$�  3�رة ...أ.9 و]%!  @� هlc ا.34�رة م( ا.34, اG )J ا.'I=!7 ا.T ام�آ( �HیHة آ)'� اورو �، آ)'� ;=)�
�$Hه? ا=q!ل  3,ي ه�یX ;;; هcا آ%L a�رك :9 ازده�ر   ،)(�و ... وهcا اGزده�ر ا.67�ري . ا.67�رة ا.34,ی1 �ر

�%T ا.Av!ب ت$!ع ا.'GH4ت ا.67�ری1 م�  )(  I-: ش,hا �9 م$A;;; ی �م �'  V.cخ,ى آGب ا!Av.ا T%� ,h1، ا*�+,&
;;; آ)'� اورو � و ;=)� و ا.@$H ا.9 اخ,l ;;; هcا . و]%! آ)'� &%$� .L,4� م$�+M، آ�ن م( ا.oAe ا"a ی!]!.! .@�ا"@? 

'� ا"@� =�ه'P آv" 9: V.c, ;;; ا.Av!ب ت6�ری� و h-�:)�  یA$9 ا"a &,+�ج آ�"P .!حHه� ه9 ا.W6, ی, I م�  )( 
�'%@� مk�ون ;;;م? ت! ا.-n�v" ،1:, ا.A%? و  pnي مH(  !%ZW$. �$%& �'(1 آ��%? ا.fرا ;;; )RW.ء ا�$  x(آ �(*!.!$Z7.ا ,v"

  . ;;; ازده�ره� و :9 ازده�ر ا.Av!ب اGخ,ى آhV.c-�:)� و ت6�ری� =�ه'P &,+�ج :9 
 
 
English translation: 

 
As we said, the Carthaginians were skillful with … aa… trade – sea trade. So…aa… 
some of the most important people who …aa… exchanged with them – and they had 
trade exchanges between them – were …aa… the Mediterranean people like the Greeks, 
like …aa… the Romans. The materials that they exchanged were different… aa… the 
different materials like grapes, spices …aa… ceramic …aaa… they even exchanged 
minerals. They especially brought the minerals from Spain and England. So…aa… this 
intelligent trading mentality that the Carthaginians had took Carthage to a luxurious and 
developed economy that no one would have dreamed of at that time… uumm... Carthage 
became one of the most important trading centers in the Mediterranean Sea.  
The development of Carthage City was not limited to trade …aaa… Carthage City also 
developed culturally …aa… One of the most important scientists who conducted research 
was the scientist Magon …aa… Magon conducted research in the area of agronomy, 
which is …aa… the science of agriculture. At the end of this research, he wrote an 
encyclopedia—he wrote an encyclopedia …aaa… This encyclopedia has a lot of 
important information for …aaa…. for any country, I mean, because…whose economy 
for the most part depends on agriculture. So, after the third Punic war, the Roman 
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emperor demanded that this encyclopedia be translated so that they can use the 
information that it contains… It, of course, was translated from the language that was 
used then in Carthage, which was not Latin, to Latin language that the Romans spoke.  
Carthaginians were born skillful sailors because a large area of Carthage is by the 
Mediterranean Sea. And… in addition to the fact that they are skillful sailors, they had a 
navy …aa… strong, I mean, the ships were built with a scientific technique; they were 
very skillful at techniques to build ships. Even today, as I told you, scientists are studying 
the way these ships were built—that these sailors managed to use to get to different 
regions of the world like Europe, like Asia …uummm… We said they are skillful sailors, 
they had a great navy …aaa… All of these played a part in the development of sea trade. 
These trade developments and …aaa…and the variation of trade exchange between 
nations … aa… I mean, it did not only affect Carthage, it also affected other nations. 
Because, as we said, they [Carthaginians] got to many regions that it was hard to get to 
like Europe and Asia and India, etc., this means that Carthage then was the bridge that 
connects nations in terms of trade and culture. This is also because it helped in spreading 
culture, spreading …aaa… the spreading of science and technology, the way to build 
ships and …aa… mmmm…. agronomy— As we said, the encyclopedia, for example, that 
Magon wrote …ummm… So, in terms of culture and trade, Carthage contributed to 
…aaa… its development and also the development of other nations.   
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